Tissue selective drug delivery utilizing carrier-mediated transport systems.
This paper describes some successful examples of a tissue selective drug delivery by utilizing specialized transporter(s) expressed in the targeted tissue cells. These are as follows: (1) oral delivery via H(+)/oligopeptide transporter, rat or human Pept1, in the intestine for beta-lactam antibiotics and a newly synthesized dipeptide, L-dopa-L-phenylalanine; (2) tumor cell specific delivery via the newly discovered H(+)/oligopeptide transporter(s) expressed in human fibrosarcoma cell line HT-1080 for model oligopeptides, glycylsarcosine and carnosine; (3) oral and hepatic delivery via an H(+)/monocarboxylate transporter in the intestine and an organic anion transporter in the liver for HMG-CoA reductase inhibitor, pravastatin; and (4) lung selective delivery via some type of transporter and avoidance of transfer into the brain via P-glycoprotein at the blood-brain barrier for a new quinolone antibacterial, HSR-903.